Site Reference: B/BLR/0001

Address: "Car Park, 22-22a, St Stephen's Road"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: B/BLR/0002

Address: "8-10 Madeira Road"
Site Reference: B/BLR/0003

Address: "59 Christchurch Road"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: B/BLR/0004

Address: "18-20 Studland Road"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: B/BLR/0005

Address: "113 Lowther Road"
Site Reference: B/BLR/0006

Address: "r/o 27-29 Cardigan Road"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Address: "55 Southwick Road and 11a Warnford Road"
Site Reference: B/BLR/0008

Address: "25 Belle Vue Road"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Address: "14 Milton Road"
Site Reference: B/BLR/0010

Address: "53 Gervis Road"
Site Reference: B/BLR/0011

Address: "Richmond Gardens Car Park Richmond Gardens"
Site Reference: B/BLR/0012

Address: "26-28 Richmond Park Road "

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: B/BLR/0013

Address: "185-191 Alma Road"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: B/BLR/0014

Address: "133-137 Windham Road "

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: B/BLR/0015

Address: "4 & 4a Morley Road"
Site Reference: B/BLR/0016

Address: "6 Hinton Road"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Address: "9 Southbourne Overcliff Drive"
Site Reference: B/BLR/0018

Address: "Trouville Hotel, 5-7 Priory Road"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: B/BLR/0019

Address: "Devoron Lodge 23 Christchurch Road"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: B/BLR/0020

Address: "2 Fitzharris Avenue"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: B/BLR/0021

Address: "1 Lorne Park Road"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: B/BLR/0022

Address: "260-266 Charminster Road"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: B/BLR/0023

Address: "11a Southcote Road "

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Address: "23 Hinton Road"
Address: "11 Cumnor Road"
Address: "8-10 Christchurch Road"
Site Reference: B/BLR/0028

Address: "7 East Overcliff Drive"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Address: "18 Christchurch Road"
Site Reference: B/BLR/0030

Address: "22 Lowther Road"
Site Reference: B/BLR/0031

Address: "6-8 Cardigan Road"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: B/BLR/0032

Address: "32-34 Tregonwell Road"
Site Reference: B/BLR/0033

Address: "75-87 Grove Road and 33-35 East Overcliff Drive"
Site Reference: B/BLR/0034

Address: "938-946 Ringwood Road"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: B/BLR/0035

Address: "The Punshon Memorial Church, Exeter Road"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Address: "Royal Arcade Christchurch Road "
Site Reference: B/BLR/0037

Address: "107 Southwick Road"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: B/BLR/0038

Address: "8-10 Yelverton Road "

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: B/BLR/0039

Address: "19 & 23 Boscombe Spa Road "

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: B/BLR/0040

Address: "17 West Cliff Road "

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: B/BLR/0041

Address: "558-560 Christchurch Road "

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: B/BLR/0042

Address: "6 Valette Road"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: B/BLR/0044

Address: "Rowland House, Hinton Road"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: B/BLR/0045

Address: "16 and land rear of 16 Truscott Avenue "

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: B/BLR/0046

Address: "Woodland Point, Wootton Mount"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: B/BLR/0047

Address: "17-21 Redhill Drive"
Site Reference: B/BLR/0048

Address: "13 Durley Road South"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: B/BLR/0050

Address: "Jayne House 5 Lansdowne Mews"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: B/BLR/0051

Address: "Lansdowne Drill Hall, 14 Lansdowne Road"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: B/BLR/0052

Address: "46-48 Southbourne Grove "

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: B/BLR/0053

Address: "185-187 Old Christchurch Road"
Site Reference: B/BLR/0054

Address: "55 Lansdowne Road"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: B/BLR/0055

Address: "'3, 5, 7 and 7a Woodside Road'"
Site Reference: B/BLR/0056

Address: "8a Wharfdale Road"
Site Reference: B/BLR/0057

Address: "139-141 Southbourne Overcliff Drive "

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: B/BLR/0058

Address: "65-67 Southbourne Grove "

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: B/BLR/0059

Address: "'81, 83 & 83a Gladstone Road'"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: B/BLR/0060

Address: "14 Bath Road"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: B/BLR/0061

Address: "Jecco House, Boscombe Grove Road"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: B/BLR/0062

Address: "223-225 Holdenhurst Road"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: B/BLR/0063

Address: "11 & 11a Ascham Road"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: B/BLR/0065

Address: "23 Glenville Road and Land rear of 247-251 Columbia Road"
Site Reference: B/BLR/0066

Address: "6-10 North Avenue"
Site Reference: B/BLR/0067

Address: "St Paul's Place and 21 Lansdowne Road"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: B/BLR/0068

Address: "1 Poole Road"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: B/BLR/0069

Address: "586-588 Wimborne Road and 12 Smithfield Place"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: B/BLR/0070

Address: "194 Charminster Road "

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: B/BLR/0071

Address: "130-138 Holdenhurst Road"
Site Reference: B/BLR/0072

Address: "28 Percy Road"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: B/BLR/0073

Address: "1 Burnaby Road"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: B/BLR/0074

Address: "St Stephen's Road Car Park, 9-11 St Stephen's Road"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: B/BLR/0075

Address: "37-39 Oxford Road"
Site Reference: B/BLR/0076

Address: "Wessex Hotel, 11-13 West Cliff Road"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Address: "Land adj 107 Belle Vue Road"
Site Reference: B/BLR/0078

Address: "77 Lansdowne Road"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Address: "744-748 Christchurch Road"
Site Reference: B/BLR/0080

Address: "Kinson Manor Farm, Manor Farm Road"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Address: "St. Albans House Rest Home 59-61 St Albans Avenue "

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: B/BLR/0082

Address: "7 Warren Edge Close"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Address: "Hawkwood Road Car Park"
Site Reference: B/BLR/0085

Address: "Asda, St. Paul's Road"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: B/BLR/0086

Address: "Glen Fern Road"
Site Reference: B/BLR/0087

Address: "Land at Cambridge Road"
Site Reference: B/BLR/0088

Address: "Eden Glen"
Site Reference: B/BLR/0089

Address: "Ambulance Station, 42 Porchester Road"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: B/BLR/0090

Address: "Land adj. 131, Jewell Road"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: B/BLR/0091

Address: "Wilkinson Drive"
Site Reference: B/BLR/0092

Address: "Durley Road"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: B/BLR/0093

Address: "Former Winter Gardens site, Keystone House and 20, 20a and 20b Exeter Road"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: B/BLR/0095

Address: "HANNAH LEVY HOUSE, 15 POOLE ROAD"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: B/BLR/0096

Address: "Richmond Hill"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: B/BLR/0097

Address: "40-42 Ashley Road"
Site Reference: B/BLR/0098

Address: "1008 Wimborne Road"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: B/BLR/0099

Address: "40 Gervis Road"
Address: "676-680 Wimborne Road "

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: B/BLR/0101

Address: "Addiscombe, 8 Cranborne Road"
Site Reference: B/BLR/0102

Address: "79 Lowther Road"
Site Reference: B/BLR/0104

Address: "21-23 St Clement's Road"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: B/BLR/0105

Address: "Grange Court, 12 Wharncliffe Road"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: B/BLR/0106

Address: "Gainsborough Court, Cromwell Road"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: B/BLR/0107

Address: "1628 Wimborne Road"
Address: "520-524 Wimborne Road"
Address: "40 Florence Road"
Site Reference: B/BLR/0110

Address: "17 Holdenhurst Road"
Site Reference: B/BLR/0111

Address: "193 Richmond Park Road"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: B/BLR/0112

Address: "18 Knole Road"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: B/BLR/0113

Address: "Wootton House, Wootton Mount"
Site Reference: B/BLR/0114

Address: "1 Lansdowne Place, 17 Holdenhurst Road"
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© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: B/BLR/0115

Address: "318-324 Holdenhurst Road"
Site Reference: B/BLR/0116

Address: "37 Hamilton Road"
Site Reference: B/BLR/0117

Address: "land rear of 8 Duck Lane"
Site Reference: B/BLR/0118

Address: "11 Florence Road"
Site Reference: B/BLR/0119

Address: "2a Fitzharris Avenue"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: B/BLR/0120

Address: "118-120 Old Christchurch Road"
Address: "1 Wootton Gardens"
Site Reference: B/BLR/0123

Address: "5-7 Priory Road"
Site Reference: B/BLR/0124

Address: "20-22 Florence Road "

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: B/BLR/0125

Address: "21 Hinton Road"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: BR8/02/0200

Address: "129 Somerford Road"
Address: "Former depot Bingham Road"
Site Reference: BR8/02/0215

Address: "Ambulance Station and community centre Bingham Road"
Site Reference: BR8/02/0245

Address: "Cookes Furniture Shop 105-107 Somerford Road"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: BR8/02/0246

Address: "Hello House 135 Somerford Road"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: BR8/02/0281

Address: "63a-77 Somerford Road"
Site Reference: BR8/02/0389

Address: "Yard east of Malvern Court Dorset Road"
Site Reference: BR8/03/0103

Address: "415-417c Lymington Road"
Site Reference: BR8/03/0220

Address: "Highcliffe Social Club 387 Lymington Road"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: BR8/03/0223

Address: "The Hinton Oak Lymington Road"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Address: "Rothesay Hotel 175 Lymington Road"
Site Reference: BR8/03/0389

Address: "398-422 Lymington Road"
Site Reference: BR8/03/0403

Address: "281-315 Lymington Road"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: BR8/03/0411

Address: "165-169 Lymington Rd."
Site Reference: BR8/03/0449

Address: "282-314 Lymington Road"
Address: "278-280 Lymington Road and land r/o 278-298a Lymington Road"
Site Reference: BR8/04/0022

Address: "Brandon Tool Hire 2 Jumpers Avenue"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: BR8/04/0242

Address: "The Stourvale public house 259 Barrack Road"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: BR8/05/0258

Address: "The Sandpiper (PH) 97 Bure Lane"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: BR8/07/0023

Address: "217-225 Barrack Road"
Site Reference: BR8/07/0024

Address: "Dragon Palace restaurant 215 Barrack Road"
Site Reference: BR8/07/0027

Address: "191 - 193 Barrack Road and land to rear"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: BR8/07/0030

Address: "Magna Mazda 91a Barrack Road"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: BR8/07/0177

Address: "r/o Portfield Hall, adj Newcroft Gardens"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: BR8/07/0182

Address: "Builders Yard 75 Clarendon Road"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: BR8/07/0218

Address: "Works buildings 57 Fairmile Road"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: BR8/07/0274

Address: "Christchurch Hospital Fairmile Road"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: BR8/07/0300

Address: "1-5 Avenue Road"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: BR8/07/0323

Address: "Portfield Car Sales, Station Approach Fairmile Road"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: BR8/10/0009

Address: "15-20 Saxon Square"
Site Reference: BR8/10/0043

Address: "Timber Yard at junc Stour Road and Bargates 1 Stour Road"
Site Reference: BR8/10/0469

Address: "Magistrates Court site"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: BR8/11/0196

Address: "Keith Motors, Lyndhurst Road"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: BR8/11/0287

Address: "Hoburne Caravan Park Hoburne Lane"
Site Reference: BR8/11/0416

Address: "The Roeshot Lyndhurst Road"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: BR8/11/0458

Address: "The Farmhouse, Hoburne Park Hoburne Lane"
Site Reference: BR8/11/0529

Address: "Land adjacent to Grange Road"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: BS8/03/0444

Address: "261-275 Lymington Road"
Site Reference: P/BLR/0001

Address: "The Grain Silo, The Quay, Poole, BH15 1HA"
Site Reference: P/BLR/0002

Address: "Broadstone Hotel, Station Approach, Poole, BH18 8AX"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: P/BLR/0004

Address: "5 Highmoor Road, Poole, BH14 8SZ"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: P/BLR/0005

Address: "10 Crichel Mount Road, Poole, BH14 8LT"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: P/BLR/0006

Address: "Former James Brothers Site, Blandford Road, Poole, BH15 4AW"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: P/BLR/0008

Address: "6 Highmoor Road, Poole, BH14 8SZ"
Site Reference: P/BLR/0009

Address: "Land r/o 394-408 Ashley Road, Poole, BH14 0AA"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: P/BLR/0011

Address: "69 High Street, Poole, BH15 1AF"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: P/BLR/0013

Address: "1 De Mauley Road, Poole, BH13 7HD"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: P/BLR/0014

Address: "370-372 Ashley Road, Poole, BH14 9DQ"
Site Reference: P/BLR/0018

Address: "Salterns Harbourside Hotel, 38 Salterns Way, Poole, BH14 8JR"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: P/BLR/0019

Address: "1 & 3 St Georges Avenue, Poole, BH12 4ND"
Site Reference: P/BLR/0022

Address: "78 High Street, Poole, BH15 1DB"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: P/BLR/0024

Address: "385 Sandbanks Road, Poole, BH14 8HZ"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: P/BLR/0026

Address: "1 to 3 Commercial Road, Poole, BH14 0HU"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: P/BLR/0028

Address: "107-117 Bournemouth Road, Poole, BH14 9HR"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: P/BLR/0029

Address: "Merck House, 24-32 Seldown Road, Poole, BH15 1TD"
Site Reference: P/BLR/0031

Address: "66, 68 & 68a Lilliput Road, Poole, BH14 8LA"
Site Reference: P/BLR/0032

Address: "Quay West Marina, 23 West Quay Road, Poole, BH15 1HX"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: P/BLR/0035

Address: "Land r/o 85-87 High Street, Poole, BH15 1AH"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Address: "214 Lower Blandford Road, Poole, BH18 8DX"
Site Reference: P/BLR/0037

Address: "Land r/o Adastral Square, Poole, BH17 8SA"
Site Reference: P/BLR/0038

Address: "36-38 Panorama Road, Poole, BH13 7RD"
Site Reference: P/BLR/0040

Address: "35-37 Clifton Road, Poole, BH14 9PW"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: P/BLR/0041

Address: "Burnage Court, 6 Martello Park, Poole, BH13 7BA"
Site Reference: P/BLR/0043

Address: "Voyager House, 253-257 High Street North, Poole, BH15 1DX"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: P/BLR/0044

Address: "103-105 Commercial Road, Poole, BH14 0JD"
Site Reference: P/BLR/0045

Address: "207 Haymoor Road, Poole, BH15 3NT"
Site Reference: P/BLR/0046

Address: "34-40 Dorset Lake Avenue, Poole, BH14 8JD"
Site Reference: P/BLR/0048

Address: "Marlborough Court Nursing Home, 91-93 Bournemouth Road, BH14 0ER"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: P/BLR/0050

Address: "4 Lawrence Drive, Poole, BH13 7EN"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: P/BLR/0051

Address: "78 High Street, Poole, BH15 1DB"
Address: "Land between Wilkins Way & RNLI, Poole"
Site Reference: P/BLR/0055

Address: "Land between Poole Bridge & Wilkins Way, Poole, BH15 1HJ"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: P/BLR/0056

Address: "Sydenhams Timber Yard, Blandford Road, Poole, BH15 4BA"
Site Reference: P/BLR/0057

Address: "Former Power Station, sub-station, oil depot & land east of Rigler Road, Poole"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Address: "Former East Quay Depot and Quay Thistle Hotel, The Quay, Poole, BH15 1HD"
Site Reference: P/BLR/0060

Address: "Bournemouth & Poole College site, Constitution Hill Road, Poole, BH14 0QA"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: P/BLR/0061

Address: "St Mary's Maternity Hospital site, St. Mary's Road, Poole, BH15 2BH"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: P/BLR/0063

Address: "Dolphin Centre, Dolphin Pool and Seldown, Poole"
Site Reference: P/BLR/0064

Address: "Skinner Street and surrounds, Poole"
Site Reference: P/BLR/0065

Address: "Poole Pottery, The Quay, Poole, BH15 1HJ"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: P/BLR/0066

Address: "Poole Stadium, Stadium Way, Poole, BH15 2BP"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: P/BLR/0067

Address: "Former Natwest"
Site Reference: P/BLR/0068

Address: "12 & 14 and land adjacent to Poole Labour Club, Wimborne Road, Poole, BH15 2BU"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: P/BLR/0069

Address: "Creekmoor Local Centre"
Site Reference: P/BLR/0070

Address: "Roberts Lane, Creekmoor"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: P/BLR/0072

Address: "Civic Centre and surrounds"
Site Reference: P/BLR/0074

Address: "Sopers Lane"
Site Reference: P/BLR/0075

Address: "Beach Road Car Park"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: P/BLR/0077

Address: "12 Rectory Road"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: P/BLR/0078

Address: "42-44 Tower Road"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Address: "Knighton Lodge, Wheelers Lane"
Site Reference: P/BLR/0080

Address: "Land off Wheelers Lane"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Address: "Land at Merley Gardens"
Site Reference: P/BLR/0085

Address: "Westover House, West Quay Road, Poole, BH15 1JG"
Site Reference: P/BLR/0087

Address: "Sea View Centre, Croft Road, Poole, BH12 3LD"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: P/BLR/0088

Address: "Patrick House, West Quay Road, Poole, BH15 1JF"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: P/BLR/0089

Address: "Corfe House, Pitwines Close, Poole, BH15 1ED"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: P/BLR/0090

Address: "Land adjacent Sweet Home Inn, Parkstone"
Site Reference: P/BLR/0091

Address: "The Sloop, 5 Commercial Road, Poole, BH14 0HU"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: P/BLR/0093

Address: "Albert Road Car Park"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Address: "2-10 Haven Road, Poole, BH13 7LP"
Site Reference: P/BLR/0096

Address: "Station Approach, Broadstone"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: P/BLR/0103

Address: "Land to rear of 26-32 Wharfdale Road, Poole, BH12 2ED"
Site Reference: P/BLR/0105

Address: "Land adjacent to Dolphin Pool and car park, Poole, BH15 1RZ"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: P/BLR/0106

Address: "Downlands Place, Adastral Road, Poole, BH17 8SL"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: P/BLR/0107

Address: "Canford Business Park, Magna Road, Poole, BH21 3AP"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: P/BLR/0108

Address: "Horizon Motor Co. Ltd., 397-399 Ringwood Road, Poole, BH12 4LT"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: P/BLR/0109

Address: "Mansfield Road Water Tower, Mansfield Road, Poole, BH14 0DJ"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: P/BLR/0111

Address: "319 Sandbanks Road, Poole, BH14 8LH"
Site Reference: P/BLR/0112

Address: "3 Mount Road, Poole, Dorset, BH14 0QW"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: P/BLR/0114

Address: "328 Poole Road, Branksome, Poole, Dorset, BH12 1AR"
Site Reference: P/BLR/0115

Address: "2 Wimborne Road, Poole, BH15 2BU"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: P/BLR/0116

Address: "1-3 Doyne Road, Poole, BH14 9AF"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Address: "5 Durrant Road, Poole, Dorset, BH14 8TP"
Site Reference: P/BLR/0119

Address: "153 Ringwood Road & 107a Sea View Road, Poole, BH14 0RH"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: P/BLR/0120

Address: "Land rear of 16-30 Croft Road, Poole, Dorset, BH12 3LD"
Site Reference: P/BLR/0121

Address: "27-31 West Quay Road, Poole, BH15 1HX"
Site Reference: P/BLR/0122

Address: "Pilkingtons Tiles Ltd., Blandford Road, Poole, BH15 4AR"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: P/BLR/0123

Address: "Former HMRC Offices, St Johns House, Serpentine Road, Poole, BH15 2DX"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: P/BLR/0124

Address: "Apex Works, 15-17 Wills Road, Poole, BH12 1NQ"
Site Reference: P/BLR/0125

Address: "26 Birchwood Road, Poole, BH14 9NP"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: P/BLR/0126

Address: "9 & 82/82A Brudenell Road & Haven Road, Poole, BH13 7LZ"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: P/BLR/0128

Address: "15 Moor Road, Broadstone, BH18 8AZ"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: P/BLR/0129

Address: "113-115 Foxholes Road, Poole, BH15 3NE

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: P/BLR/0130

Address: "19 Wilderton Road, Poole, BH13 6ED"
Site Reference: P/BLR/0131

Address: "300 Ringwood Road, Poole, BH14 0RY"
Site Reference: P/BLR/0132

Address: "Land to rear of 24 Spur Hill Avenue, Poole, BH14 9PH"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: P/BLR/0133

Address: "Rear of 97A-99 & 18A High Street & Lagland Street, Poole, BH15 1AN"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: P/BLR/0134

Address: "Rear of 382 Ashley Road, Poole, BH14 9DQ"
Site Reference: P/BLR/0135

Address: "11 Martello Road South, Poole, BH13 7HF"
Site Reference: P/BLR/0136

Address: "The Royal British Legion Club Site, 245 Blandford Road, Hamworthy, Poole, BH15 4AZ"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: P/BLR/0137

Address: "9-11 Parkstone Road, Poole, BH15 2NN"
Site Reference: P/BLR/0139

Address: "Pergins, 21 Christopher Crescent, Poole, BH15 3HW"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: P/BLR/0140

Address: "21 West Quay Road, Poole, BH15 1JF"
Site Reference: P/BLR/0142

Address: "118 High Street, Poole, BH15 1DF"
Site Reference: P/BLR/0144

Address: "19 Canford Cliffs Road, Poole, BH13 7AG"
Site Reference: P/BLR/0145

Address: "159 Lower Blandford Road, Broadstone, BH18 8NU"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: P/BLR/0146

Address: "25 Springfield Road, Poole, BH14 0LG"
Site Reference: P/BLR/0147

Address: "32 Brixey Road, Poole, BH12 3PD"
Site Reference: P/BLR/0148

Address: "89 High Street, Poole, BH15 1AH"
Site Reference: P/BLR/0149

Address: "Alipore Heights, Alipore Close, Poole, BH14 9NS"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: P/BLR/0150

Address: "189 Ashley Road, Poole, BH14 9DL"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: P/BLR/0151

Address: "191 Ashley Road, Poole, BH14 9DL"
Site Reference: P/BLR/0152

Address: "556 Blandford Road, Poole, BH16 5EG"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Site Reference: P/BLR/0153

Address: "127 Banks Road, Poole, BH13 7QQ"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019
Address: "8 & 9 Mount Grace Drive, Poole, BH14 8NB"
Site Reference: P/BLR/0155

Address: "Land at Moor View Road, Poole, BH15 3LS"

© Crown Copyright - All rights reserved, BCP Council 100019829, 2019